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OFF1CK, BROWN'S BUIMUNII WtOADST.

Ri'nsriui'TioN:(sr Year One dollar ami fifty rents.
Pix Months Seventy-liv- e rents.

STRICTLY IN AHVANCK.

Kntrri-i- l nt, the post office of Mllfiml
rMke County, na minimi
diss mattor, Novimibur twenty-tirst,- ,

Advertising Rates.
(Inn Insert Ion 11.00
krich mibmMin.mt insertion f0

Kodtin'd rates, furnished on application
will be allowed yearly ailvei tlecrn.

Legal Advertising,

Administrator's and Exwllor'a
notloen - - - 3,'K)

Anilitor'a notions - - .

Divoree notices 5. CO

tfherlfT's Kiilen, Orphan court nlc
Couou rMsuirr's salt-- . C'liillltr .11

incut and election proclamation ciiarifnl
by the n'liinre.

J. II. tin r.ttcu, PuRUMHKH,

Milford, Pike (bounty, Pa

Elsewhere will bo found a notice
of a School Directors' Convention to

be held bore be-

ginningdirectors' Decem-

bercoxvextiox 7th. The act

tnakes it the doty of each director
to attend and provides that the
school districts shall bear the neces

sary expenses. The act is new and
this will be the first convention of

Its kind ever held here. The office

of school director Is of much greater
Importance than is too commonly
attached to it, either by the official

or the people. In the hands of thi

directors is placed the management
and care of the scuools and this in

cludes the employing of prcer and
capable teachers and assumes on

the part of the officer an ability to
judge of those qualifications and to

do so without fear or favor, The
educational interests of his district
are in his hands and to bis manage-

ment of this important trust de-

pends in large measure the knowl-

edge or ignorance of the rising gen-

eration. Most children, especially
in the rural districts, complete their
education in the common schools

and if parents are so careless or in-

different 08 to aid in electing direct-

ors who are also oareless or indiffer-

ent as to the schools how can they
justify themselves to their children
and the public Time wasted In

gone forever and the child in future
years perhaps looks back and keenly
regrets bis misspent hours. If ho

can fairly attribute part at least of

this to his teacher how much keener
must this regret be and why should
not the parent and director be in-

cluded in his sorrowful npraidings.
Directors should attend this con-

vention and geek to gain higher
ideas of the importance of their
duties to the rising generation.

New Jersey seems to be taking
active steps towards securing free

bridges between that
FREE state and Pennsyl-

vania.
BRIDGES

This is in the
right direction. All toll bridges are
to an extent an increased local tax
on a comparatively Binall portion of

the community. Take this valley

for instance. There can be no com-

munication with maikots or stores
ia a neighboring stato without the
payment of a tax from which other
sections of the state are free. Tuoe
bridges are in the nature of a dit

crimiuation against interstate trade
and the tolls are a hardship bearing
on a few inhabitants of the adjoin-
ing status. It would be only

equitable to make these toll bridges
across the Delaware free. Our state
is building bridges across small
Ktrviams ia the interior because they
happen at some remote time v. hen
conditions were very different from
now to hive been made by legisla-

tive act navigable. Probably over
half a million dollars will be spent
in thin work which will relieve to
that extent a very few counties.
I'ennbV ivaiiia has live counties bur

during on the Delaware, New Jersey
four and New York tliree which ate
diioetij affected by th'-- toll bridges
end the claims of the inhabitants of
t Itori Counties t be relieved of extra
t.ii:-t- ; m hbouU be favorably reciid-- e

l I :r from this County
tsUoulA bo h.Juc.-- t- take ome
I -n 1 in V.n n.-- i tt.-r- .

1 11 '.laic ,.
, : ' '.:..;d.j'a.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
I wandered to the grnpshnp, Torn ; I ptood brm'dn the bar,
And drunk a bowl of lemonade and smoked n bud rismr ;

The same old keps and Jusjs were there, the ones we used to know
When we were on the round np, Tom, some twenty years ago.

The bnrkecp is a now one, Tom, The one who ned to sell
Corrosive tanglefoot to us is roasHnjj now in well,
The other has a plateebis front ; Ins hair is combed quite low,
And looks just like the one wo know some twenty years ago.

Old Bosk fame np and called for boose ho had the same old grin
While others burned the lining from their throats with Holland gin.
And women stood beside the door, their faces seamed with woe,
And wept Just as thay used to weep some twenty years ago.

I asked about our old time friends, those cherished sporty men ;

And some were in the poorhouse, Tom, and some were in the pen ;

And one, the one we liked the best, the hangman laid him low.
The world is very much the Bnme, dear Tom, as twenty years ago.

I asked about that stately chap, that pride marked as Its own.
Ho used to say be could drink or let the stuff alone.
Ha perished of the James II. Jams, out in the cold and snow
Ah, few survive who used to booze some twenty years ago.

New crowds line np against the bnr and call for crimson ink ;

New hands are trembling as they pour the stuff they shouldn't drink
Butstill the same old watchword rings "This round to mo, yonknow !"
The same old cry of doom was heard some twenty years ago.

I wandered to the churohynrd, Tom, and there I saw the graves
Of those who rtsed to drown themselves in red fermented waves
And there were women sleeping thero where grass and daisies grow,
Who wept and died of broken heaits some twenty years ago.'

And there were gravos where children slept, have slept for many a
Forgotful of the woes that marked their fitful sojourn hore, (.year,
And 'noath a tall white monument, in death there lioth low
The man who used to sell tho boose some twenty years ago.

J. 8. Holden, in St. Louis Ulobe-Democra- t.

It is said there is no danger of

another great freshet this year
Most of the water has been (squeezed

out of stocks and the public can rest

in confidence until they have time
to soak up, Then there is no doubt

a considerable number of individuals
will get soaked again.- - 'Twas ever
thns.

The monument to General Mere

dith, for which an appropriation vrns

made by this stato, has been localed

at Pleasant Mount, Wayne county.
The remains of General Meredith
and his wife were removed from

Belmont to that plice by a great
granddaughter who also selected the
site.

The democrats are looking for an
issue for 1904. What is the matter
with Cleveland? he has been an issue

with thetu and is large enough for
another.

Considering the lilioral methods
of some Port Jervis merchants in
advertising down here it seems
peculiar that 60 many Milford ladies
should pass that lively town and go
to New York to shop. A party
comprising Mesdames G. W. Wheel-
er, H. A. Wheeler, W, B. y

and the Misses Ann
Wheeler, May and Pamela Heed and
Blanche Cross went to the city for
that purpose this week.

Senator Grim of Bucks county haf
asked Governor Pennypacker to call
an extra session of the legislature to
authorize tho rebuildirgof theseven
bridges across the Delaware destroy
ed by the Octobor flood. New Jer-
sey has recoom mended their rebuild-
ing and also that they bo made free.

"When the butter won't
come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we
say give them Scott's Emul
sion.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it. -

Scott's Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the .remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin cliil Jrcn Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat-
ment.

We v ill sen J you
the penny, . e., a
Sampie fixe.

Ic ii'r. tt 4t tt.is J.iOiire in
the t. t.n a .i.O is t!.E

i il f 07 ut

S CO IT & liOWNU,
Cli t in s,

4.y) J vad M., N. V.

50c. f.A'li uo fail dt l,;at..ij

DROWNED AT MATAMORAS

Two Girls Meet Untimely Deaths,
Tho Hope on the Ferry Boat

Refused tcf Work
Emma Geblmrdt, aged 10 years,

nnd Lizzie Schumacker, aged 19

years, both residents of Matamoras.
were drowned in the river at that
place between 10 and 11 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Tho young
ladies had been attending a recep
tion nt Port Jervis and soon after
10 started for home, They signaled
the boat, a 18 foot long affair, which
carries passengers aoross the river
just above the site of Barret bridge
and manned by John Deckley and
John Altman, it went across for
them. The boat with tho four

started back and when only
short distance from shore Altman

and Deckley attempted to turn the
bow up stream to catch the current
by means of a wheel on which the
rope to the cable is wound. The
rope being frozen tho arrangement
refused to work and the rope finally
slipped from the drum whicl
brought the boat at a right angle
with the swift water, pulled ic deep
under the surface, swept the occu-
pants out and all four were carried
down stream. An alarm was given
and many quickly assembled but
not in time to save the girls who,
after floating a short distance, wore
drowned. Deckley on me in contact
with a portion of the Barret bridge,
which is still fast to the cables,
caught bold and was soon rescued
by a boat. Altman swam ashore
landing on the New York side.

Miss Gobhardt was a daughter of
Nicholas aud Magdnlena Gebliardt
and was a sister-in-la- of Martin
Leicht."

Miss Schumacker was a daughter
of John and Mary Schumacker and
was born in Matamoras.

The girls wore intimate friends,
both worked at the game place in
Port Jervis and both were active
members of the Lutheran church
aud League.

Dr. J, H. O'Connor was arrested
and fined 1133.40 Inst week for at
tempting to take tvvelve quail across
the river from Camden to Philadel-
phia which birds ho alleged had
bocu entrusted to him by a friend to
carry across. He paid tho fine and
has retained lawyers in both states
to fight tho law.

The country is stumbling along as
bc- -t it iniiy during Mr. Bryan's
absence.

The Kentucky democratic majority
came very near being larger than the
total vote.

The world is steadily growing
better. The Tammany incident
proves the rule.

Nebraska has not yet stopped pat-
ting herself on the hack for having ut
last gotten again into ttie republican
told.

Those states which never fail to go
democratic can be counted on next
year to administer a stinging defeat
to the republicans.

It looks like very good fortune for
the Hon. William Joel Stone that his
election to the t'nited States senate
predated the Mi.-son-ii boodle investi-
gations.

J l ST WHAT VOL' M.CU
)miiil-Htli- Momm-- Bud i.lvT

Tablet

When you feel bilious.
W hen your liver is toipid.

Li 11 jou have no a j, petite.
When yon have a headache.
When you feel dull litter eating.
W hen veur bowels a ro count i pa ted.
V. hen you have a hud taste in t lie

tin ait h.
'1 hey wi'l improve your appetite,

clean -- e a mi in vi your sioinach,
ami reuuhtle your liver and bowels.
1 tii e cents p. r box. 1 or tale by
Ualc'i A: Sou, Mala mora, nil general

:i us in l ike county.

Jill Stuffed Up
Hint's tlio cmnlitioii of ivsiny puffcrorfl
from ratnrrh, opp'vinlly in tho mnrnirg.
(Irrjtt (Jillimlty is rxiicii-'iirc- In clear-
ing the inwl nnd II. rent.

No wonder cntnn !i ennrs hi'dncho,
itnpnit'S the t: Ic, pincll and hairing,
tmllutos thf hrv.ilh, dfrnnires the stom-
ach nnd nff'Ttn thn nppttiU;.

To cme r:it;mh, treatment mil ft bo
cniiFtitntinnnl nKcmiivp nnd tfintc.

'I wnl fifTMrfrd with ntnrrh. 1 took
hipdiriiifs of ailfcrcnt kinds, Rivlnjr eai--

a ftr tri;il: hut trndimlly grw worse until
I could hardly hear, tfttc or ntncll, 1 then
CMidudfrt to trv H'-- i n Snrsnpnrilln, nnd
alter ttking live Iwttles I wrist curod and
have iKjt hid nny return or tlm disease
since." KriiKNi! i'omiKs, libation, Kan.

Hood's Sarsapatilla
Cures catarrh it seolbcs and utrenRth-en- s

tho mucous membrane and builds
np the whole system.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Mrs. L. W. Armstrong has gone to
Now York for the wintor.

Asocial will beheld at the resi
deneo of Miss Ilattio Decker on
Harford street this evening.

W. E Scott, formerly cashier of
the National Bank at Port Jervis,
has been appointed manager and
secretary of a lawn mower company
and has moved to Elwood, Indiana.

John A. Fisher of Dlngman town-
ship, vcho has been on a visit with
friends in New York, returned home
Monday,

Misses Betty Cornelius and Ann
Baker have boon on a busiuess trip
to No w York this week.

Mrs. Noyes and daughtor have
donated to the Church of the Good
Shepherd a communion rail as a
memorial to the late E. II. Noyes,
who was an active and influential
member of t hat oh arch.

Tho Christmas number of the
Delineator just out is a sumptuous
magazine and one which 'ill
interest any lady.

People in tho lower part of the
county should note tho new ads of
Silverman and Wyckoff in this issue.

The National Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, in session this week at
Rochester. N, Y., has declared in
favor of Woman Buffrnge.

Rev. E. M. Bmead and Rupert P,
Nilia are out near Silvor Lnko this
week hunting. A report from thorn
says they have Secured a deor.

Rev. Charles Benttie of Middle- -

town, N. Y., whose serious illness
has been noted, does not improve
and the oxygon treatment lias been
resorted to.

Down in Portland, farmers are
alarmed over a(disense whioh has
appeared among cows. The cattle
which are well fed appear to be
starved and veterinary surgeons are
puzzled. One farmer within a few
years has lost 30 cows.

Tho D. V. R. R. experienced a
slight accident this week. Some one
tampered with a switch at Shoe-muker- 's

and allowed a freight to run
out on the mam track. When the
train came along there was a col-

lision whioh disabled the engine.
There will be preaching service as

usual in the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning and in the evening
the pastor will pronch a sormon to
the boys guild to which all are
cordially invited.

Andrew Albright, owner of
Swartswood lake over in Sussex
county, wrote a lotter to the Sussex
Independent last stating his
objections to the Roe lake and Park
law and gave his reasons for owner-
ship, and right to control the lake.
He sayB he is assessed $8,000 for the
lake and thinks ho should have the
right to use it as he pleases. He
also manes the interesting statement
that so long as ho lives he will con-tinu- e

to fight for his rights.

Chicago,

AGKVr'K 1'HllJi LIST
Send for Medl.al blank, that DlaunonU ol

i our I'use May he Muilo, l'reo of C hulBO
by Our Medical lilrcctor.
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Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,
Hot Flashes, Blues,
Hysteria, Headache,
Or That Tired Feeling.

ii it c:t. s. a. mccoKD ccaxi
MAIN OKIOt'R

I ML rll 1 W W. .11 hull II

I I. J .un,

Kidney Disease Cured
A Ttlnt l.Ht.pr to llr. ImvM Krinii-ct.v'-

Son A hunt Ir. K in npilv'n Npw Mi"c!i

rUm, Cul-rnr- Solvent.
(iilhert F. Knnniolr.

Row, Knmliuit., N. Y., ninkcR ptilillc tlif
fnllmvltiK Kilter from onn c.f Mm n.ooi
prominent men In i:nr.i, N. y., but who
mips iioi wisa li l s name uvl publicly:

Vtica.N. Y., March 10, line.
Mr. Gilbert K. Kennedy -

My Dear Hlr:
1 reei-ive- a minnle bottle of I)r t).irlrl

Kennoiln new ineillclne, Cat earn Sol-
vent, a few m.iiil lis ng.!. I wns greatly
pleased with It, mul decided to try n Inrx?
tW'tllo.

1 thererero piirelmse.l thren bottles ofMr SHi,.,.h-.,- i .....I t ..i , - - ,
Ml llliorillyon ilmt I hnvn been prcnt-l- lieni llted by

It. Iltlfl fiMlttilli.t- I1ID..II n....t 1 ... 1.1 .
i von-u- . i ,ny hiu- -

ney trynble ever asserts Itself nuriilii died
I am sure It will not.) I will not hesitate
to coiiliiiin. the iimi of this (fraud me,li,-- i ne

I wish you would send no no nainpli g t
, ,' " n i,- nl, HM1118

of mine, and who are sntTeritiR from kiit- -
m:j iiuuuic. iuurH very truly,
Large bot tles for sale by all ilritRulsta, tl.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Dy Ukf. V. A. Woon.)

Subjects for Sunday, Nov. 9.1 :

Morning, "Fruits of tho Spirit."
Evening, "God versus Satan, which
will Win?" Subject for League.
"Thauksgiviog for Personal Met-- ,

cios." Lender, Mrs. V. A. Wood.
Next Sauday evening, the 29th,

the pastor will preach to the Fire-
men. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the entire oompany to bo pres-on- t.

Front seats resorved for their
occupancy.

Rev. Sinend and the pastor will
conduct a union sorvioe at tho M.
E. churoh TUursday morning, the
28th, at 10 a m. Service one hour
in length. All invited.

The Official Board of the church
held a meeting Wednesday night
and decided in favor of a steel roof
for the church.

Tbe pastor has been very busy
raising, funds for tho roof. The
booklet will probably bo published
inside of a month.

Mrs. Frank Sawyer of Chicago is
visiting her relatives hore.

Miss Fioronoe Kaul suffered some
loss and inoonvetiience by Are in
her store a week ago. She will re-

move shortly to Fourth street near
Uarford.

The Washington Post is authority
Tor the statement that the announce-
ment thai the nation's corn crop will
exceed 2,000,000,000 bushels Is caus
ing a great many Kentucklans to go
into voluntary liquidation.

rA NTED-A- N ENTERPRISING
1 1 FA KM KM In this section to canvass

minus tne lato mil and wintor aiming the
farmers in Ids vicinity. Must hu active.
capahlo niul honest.. Work will prove
profitable to a good man and can be made

source of regular nnd easily earned
uiuoiiiB euen year. 10 it may no devoted
as much or ns littlo time ns desired. If
interested write AT O.NUK to i. M. Or.

liux 4, Albany, N. Y. 1 1 01

MORPHINE
A Guaranteed Home Cure for

All Drug Habits.
Morphine, Opium, Laudanum, Co

caino and all other drug habits, can
be permanently and painlessly cured
at home nnd we onre them without
causing detention from business or
other inconvenience whatever. Ao
tion immediate. Creates good aDDe- -

tite. Produces sound, restfull sleep.
Leaves system of patient in natural,
healthy condition and without fur-
ther desire for drugs of any kiud.
We build np the nervons system and
remove the causes of disease. Each
case submitted to us receives indi-
vidual attention from an experienc-
ed nerve specialist.

FRKE TRIAL TREATMENT

will be sent to anyone addicted to
morphine or other drug habits on
receipt of request. This trial will
demonstrate its remarkable ourative
value.

Confidential correspondence espec
ially with physicians, solioited.

Write at once for our free booklet
containing references, terms, etc
Manhattan Thkrapbutio Ass'n..
Dep't. B., 1135 Broadway, New
York city.

A fifFJL Im Vac t m If

Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Caif skin, Dog
bkia, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
oil, soft, li;;ht, odorless
and muth-proo- for lolic,

1

ru;, coat or gluvcs.
--J

Hut first our CHlr.li.tyuf,
eivii.g pu m, an ...ir
t.. l; l rt 1. 1 ill. '.t UttlCMS, :.o an to
a'.'.id Ln:.uki. Ue alto buy
raw tuts au.i xmiT.tf. -

TMU Cvo-n- V IkI-- I- piitf COMPANY,
li .'Will direct, M, t.

to
Seven AU.iiou boe toM la pot 12

Vyckoffs flew York

Aii Bye to the

Prudent iollc usually lmvc an
elinnce" in their money

Money in many eases is

should le well spout
tore has a proper regard for

dollar: we believe that
lar here for honest merchandise and get fullest

value in return every

your dollars will do better

Linens for Table damnsks

Thanksgiving "nd n"i)kin9 for
the occasion.

None know the value of good linen
and napeiy to make the Thanksgiv-sn- g

table tnore attractive than the
tidy honsewifo. This store is pre-
pared for modest or extravagant
wnnts. A damask tablecloth, linen
and cotton, to 38 ; u B0c

to 1 .48, some gems in this collec-
tion Napkins tl to f4 a dozen.

Fall and This waist

Waists tion of our8
is replete with

bargains; newest productions for
fall and winter wear. Noto these
prices : A flannelette waist, made
in imitation of a Knickerbocker
suiting, at 95. ; black sateen at 9S

has the look ot a silk at .". Flan-

nelette waists from 98? to 12 25.
White mercerized material, plain
and embroidered, to 12 25. Spec-
ial values in blk. Peau do Soio waists.

Things Here New tailored suits,
No ki.it and flnn- -and Needed
nelette petticoats.

Now jackets and capes.
Children's new wool dresses.
New furs at special prices.
New flannelette and cambric

wra ppers.
New silks and worthy yonr at

tention is our yard wido Taffeta ai
$1 and black Peau de Soie nt 11.25.
Never offered yon better values.

NEW
Penn'a.

connection

WHY NOT LEARN
BOOKKEEPING os

SHORTHAND?

Pleasant & Profitable.
Write for Particulars.

PORT JERVIS
BUSINESS . . .

. . . INSTITUTE

S ENGROSSING
ftTT FVPPV

I DESCRIPTION.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-gl- s

or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann aud Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumner's Union IJouse
carriage, draft and farm

horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A liirse stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Tkkss.

con

a
TL'.i s";:-i;.- re,

Storo Weekly L'cv3

Main Chance

"eye on tl jo main

spending-- , and rightly so.

well earned. That it
goes without saying. This

the honestly earned

you can exchange that dol

time. .Never a time when

duty than right now.

This Comer Want to impress on

for the Men 11,0 ,m'n folt 0,ir
attractive donarr- -

ment for furnishings. You contract
the habit if you get neck,
wenr, collars, 'cuffs, hoso, etc.. hero.
Take gloves for instance. We're
down to the second ns to stylo and
material. Offer you a splendid kid
plovo for a tl or a silk lined Mocbit
glova a swell, dressy hand covering
at tl.50 to f2. These are Bilk lined.
Wool gloves 25,K to 75e.

Sale of Black we have often
Petticoats h,ul occasion

wonder whoroall
tho petticoats go. But a scocond
consideration makes it easy, for it
is the values wo offer in this line
nnd it is not surprising. These black
sateen petticoats serve a double pur.
poso drop skirt and petticoat.
Making has become the work of
trained artists. Something worth
your attention is a special lot jut
in at t2.69.

The New Nig h t g o w n s ,

Undermuslins ski,t8' drftwo.
chemises, short

skirts, combination garments. It
yon've been buying muslin under-
wear hero you know its vaU'c, if you
haven't 'twill pay to get acquainted.
It's not trashy, skimpy or slighted
in make. Range of values is extei:--siv- e.

An item of special mention is
a lot of children's muslin drawers,
tucked and lnco trimmed, and petti-
coats, trimmed t he same, at 10? each.

Fire ....
Insurance

Wo represent the well-know- n

companies
THE CONTINENTAL

of New York

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

of New York

THE AMERICAN FIRE
of l'liiliiuYlpliiii, Pa.

NORTH BRITISH
and

MERCANTILE
of London, Eng.

Keep Insured. You can.not afford to take tho riskfor tho small oost of mPolicy In a good reliablecompany.

Ryman fi Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.'

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD KtUAULK ('(HI I'ANIES,

KATKS ltKASONAIll.B
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

SuiciMr tu J, J. Mttrt.
In ivurof Kioiitlrnoe on Ann

Milford, Pik Co., Pa.

Cures Cl ip
la Two Itayt.

irvrtrtaf tox. 25c.

WYCKOFF'S YORK STORE
Stroudsburg,

No with any store of similar name.

B.

Road,

Cold In Ons Bay
iti.


